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Rep Rachel l)isnid: S1l0nsor of hill. 1:1'1.~cz,~ branding is casict· lo scc and hns less hide damagc, 

Rep Duve Monson: Cosponsor of bill, I would ulso liki: to include computc1· chips 11110 thc hill. 

Many new fnl'lllS nrc using this to idcnlll)', All eulllc in Canada will usc this by law, 

~9 Moscrl NJJ S!ol'kman 1s Assol'. I suppol't as amcndcd only. This is 1101 1·ceognizcd i11 any 

other state us ll brnn<ling method, I lot branding is the only l'L~cognizcd brnnd, I I' thc ealllc me 

moved from ND1 the bmnding isn't ucknowlcdgcd, Thc only thing it changes is the hair colo1· und 

it won't show up on white or olh1:r light colo,·cd cows. You won't know how good the hrun<l turns 

out until the huir grows back, 

Chuimrnn ~kh.ul.ul2l We'll close tlw hcm·ing 011 HB 1322. 



10372.0102 
Title. 

Prepared by the Logislatlve Council staff for 
Representative Nicholas 

February 7, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1322 

Page 1 , line 2, remove "methods of applying" and replace "brandsM with "Identification" 

Page 1, replace lines 6 through 8 with: 

M Animal Identification program • Administration. The North Dakota 
stockmen's association shall serve as the state's administrator for any federally 
sponsored animal Identification program. N 

Renumber accordingly 

1-'age No, 1 10372.0102 
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VrL 
Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for ~ /<i / o I 
Representative Nicholas 

February 81 2001 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO HB 1322 HOUSE AGR, 2-9···v 1 

Page 1
1 
line 2, remove "methods of applying" and replace "brands" with "Identification" 

Page 11 replace lines 6 through 8 with: 

"Animal ldentUJcatlon program • Administration. The North Dakota 
stockmen 1s association shall serve as the state's administrator and allocator for any 
federally sponsored animal ldentlfication program.

11 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10372.0103 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 13, 2001 8:54 a.m. 

Module No: HR-26-3151 
Carrier: Pletsch 

Insert LC: 10372.0103 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1322: Agriculture Committee (Rep. Nicholas, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended! recommends DO PASS (15 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1322 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 2, remove "methods of applying" and replace "brands" with "identification" 

Page 1, replace lines 6 through 8 with: 

"Animal ldentif ication program • Administration. The North Dakota 
stockmen's association shall serve as the state's administrator and allocator for any 
federally sponsored animal identification program." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK. I 3) COMM Page No, 1 Wl-20·3151 
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BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1-IB 1322 

Senate Agriculture Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date March I 6, 200 I 
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Minutes: 

REP, DISRUD: Sponsot\ introduced the bill to the co111111i1tec, In speaking with people who 

misc cattle, some of them came to me with the co111.:crn that they had limitations in the way they 

could do their branding. We put togethc1· a bill that addresses that issue! so tlrnt a person who 

rniscs cuttle can have some f1cxibility in the wny they identify their animals. 

SENATOR URLACHER: Arc you talking about li·cczc branding'? 

REP. Dl~il{UD; Spcc:ifically this began as giving people rnising cattle the option to freeze brand 

in ndditio11 to hot brnnd, since then the bill has been amended to include n Vlll'iety of wayi; of 

brnnding, 

WADE MOSER; ND Stoc:kmcn's Assoc,, testified in support of this bill. Over the lust few 

ycurs there hus been n lot of information ubout creating n notion livestock ID system for ,·arious 

reasons. Cnnndn currently hus u system in pince thut stnrtcd out to voluntnry u11d is now n 

mundntory ID system, I think we nrc moving towu1·ds a system thnt hopcf\1lly we can put into 



Pugc 2 
Senate Agriculture Com111itt<.!c 
Bill/Resolution Number l-lB 1322 
Hearing Date. March 16, 200 I 

place and make work. The reason for putting this into lcgislatio11 is there i:; pn:ccdcnl for doing 

that i11 the fact that under Section 3(>~22.02 which idcnti lies the brand inspcctitiil prognim that 

the ll:dcral government has approved the ND Stock111en 1s Assoc. To be the offkia! brnnd 

inspection program for ND as well as the slate has done that. Our responsibi!itks arc to carry out 

that brand inspection progmm and we al'c supervised, overlooked by the Board of' Animn! I k:llth 

and by the Legislature, There arc six areas that this animal ID program look at. It \Vi 11 set a 

standard to establish a unilbrm nationally recognized numbering system for individual 

identification that may be utilized to identify nnimal for interstate and intcrnutional mm'ernc1H, 

food safety, genetic evt1lu11tion, animal health purposes und ownership. The scc:ond thing they 

arc looking at is to establish a unilt}l'lll idc11tilicatio11 system fur premise ID. The third standard 

would set a method to evaluate and nppl'ove these methods of' nflkial use and they do have some 

ccrnccms about retention of a ID pcrfo1·mrn1cc1 fraud resistant. The fourth stnndard they arc 

working on is to develop some basic i11fo1·1m1tio11 necessary to adequately trncc the individual 

animals u11d that is where I think our system comes into pluy. The filih standnrd is to eventually 

establish a standard official electronic device. I think the system they were looking at\ tit the 

v•~t·y beginning is p1·obably u 111<.!tnl cat· tag vcl'y similar to whut the Bung 1s tag is today. Tiley 

muy probably grnduutc into some other system which would have to be approved both nationally 

uml statewide. An cn1· tug with a bar code on it is a potent in I system, the other is an electronic tag 

tlrnt is put into the cur. There nre scvcrnl other forms of clcctroiiic ID that eventually may be 

used us they prefect them und the systems ut'C improved. The slxth stnndnrd they ar·c looki11g ut 

is to establish ll dutn rctricvnl und messaging center. The duties u11d responsibilities me basically 

split into two to three urcns 01,c being the ullocutur und udministrutor und thut is what we nl'c 

usking you to look ut todny und designating the ND Stockmcn's As8ociutio11. The nllocutur und 



Page 3 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1322 
Hearing Dute Murch 16, 200 I 

administnitor bHsically would run the program and distribute the tags or approve pl!oplc to 

distribute the tags and we have worked and been in contact with some national and state breed 

associations that could work into that area. The third part of' it is the oversight board which 

would be set up and they recommend that that be made up of animal health officials in the stale 

and we foci tllllt our current system that we have set u.p with the Board or Animal Health would 

be the most logical board to act as the oversight board which would monitor the allocatur and 

administrator to make sure the job was getting done and they would give final upproval to make 

challgcs to make the system work. One n~W(Oll why the ND Stockmcn 's should be dcsig1rntcd is 

that we alreudy have a system in place with the bnmd inspection. \Ve lwve a staf'C we hnvc the 

administration and the cooperation and working relationship with other states in place, cspcdnlly 

in the western purl where the brand inspection is. We think it would be a very smooth transition 

from the point where it turns from a voluntary to a mandatory system and that is expected, the 

that would he a smooth transition so if you wuntcd to replace the individunl ID system and 

cli111it1utc the bmnd system thc1·c would be n 111eclw11ism in place 10 do that. We would ulso be 

ublc to ussurc that the ownership chang0 would be hundlcd ,vithoul duplication, We need to be 

prnuctivc nnd huvc so111eonc ut the table itl working with USDA to make sure that our concerns 

u1·c hcurd, We ulso su11port the umcndmcnts to specifically ndd!'css the cuttle, horses and mul~s. 

We do huve several prnducct's thnt urc concemcd ubout the nutional ID system und they m·c 

concerned mainly bccuusc of the ownct'shlp change, The system that the foderul government ls 

proposing ls that the ID will gn in ut birth 01· when the first owner makes the snlc nnd thut is the 

only thing they arc conccrnccl ubout. They nrc tulklng ubout u eleven 01· twelve digit 01· olph:1bcl 

system whct'c it would identify the stutc, the premise, und the unlmul. 

SENATOR URLACHER; Will there is u problem with losing cur tugs'? 
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Senate Agriculture Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1322 
Hearing Date March 16, 200 I 

WADE MOSER; Yes, it is and that is one of the things that they arc trying to gel a lwndk on. 

The system that has been explained to us is that, tlwt animal will receive a number and wi II not 

be able to receive any other number. I c1111 not sur\: if you lost! a tug if you would hm c to cross 

reference, which could gel very complicated. The retention is a very important pmt of it. Thul i~ 

why I think they nrc looking at some form of a11 electric implant tlwt will eliminate .1t>ll1e of the 

problems but thal hmm 't bce11 fool pn.mfod yt1t. 

SENATOR ERBELE; We trnnsfor titles with the hot brands, arc you looking down the futtlt'L' 

thnt we wouldn't be the hot brands anymore and we arc going to electronic'? 

WA DE MOSER; I think it will eliminate the hot bntnd, if tlwy L'llll perfect the eb:1rn11ic II) 

where you can as drive by a pasture be ilblc read those for idc1tti fic:atio11. There is going to be 

some that will not want to clrnngc. but I sec it ns something that 1;0111ct'1i11g that is clwnging 
.. 

economically if their hide dmnag,c gets to the point there will some i11ce11tive 1101 to brand. 

SENATOR ERBELE; Chip in cattle's cars'? 

WADE MOSER; We cxpc1.:t that tha1 is probably how the system will work as for as tile 

trnnsfor, 

SENATOR WANZEK; Do you envision that thct·c will come a day where it will be mandatory 

lbr ull prnduccrs to hnvc them idcnti lkd, 

V..1 ADE MOSER; Our undc1·stnnding is that the direction that the fodcrnl government it~ going is 

that it will be nrnndntory at some point. 

SENATOR WANZEK: As n cow cul f producct' would be rcqui1·cd when thnt cul r is born to give 

it It's own ID, 

WADE MOSER; When you would be 1·cqufrcd to do thnt, I nssuming thut it would probably 

would be required ut time thut you mmkct the unimnl. 
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Bill/Resolution Number HB 1322 
Hearing Date March 16, 200 I 

SENATOR WANZEK; Would there be some potential economic benefits from being ahk to 

trace and document the cattle and b1·ccds, 

WADE MOSER: I believe so, that is one or the positives of doing this too is so that you can get 

information and feed buck. We also fed that this could replace cattll! n.:gistration m11nbcr. 

SENATOR URLACHER; This also identifies the residue intention of animals us they go 

through the 8ystcm for slaughter us well? 

WADE MOSER; Absolutcly 1 it could. 

SENATOR KLEIN: You as a producer me now tagged to you animals and sonwwhcn~ along the 

line who will be liublc'? 

WADE MOSER: That is why we feel that ii i:, so important lo lrnv1.: an ownership change, so 

thut your liubllity ends und someone else has to take the J'esponsibility. I think this is critkal. 

This system has the potc11twl to do better than the other i r it is handled prnpcrly, 

BURTON PFLIGER; ND Wool and Lamb Producers. testified in support of' the nmc11d111cnts. 

We foci thut ifan udministrntivc uuthol'ity is created that the bcncfoctor of' tlrnt i,hould he its own 

species that it idcnti lies. The way the bill was currently written lt would include ull animals. 

One of the pl'Oblems with the cur tags it that they don't make it on the carcass us they move 

through the sluughtcr plunt. One thing we need to cat'cful of is when the ow11c1·ship changes u11d 

thcr~ urc some drngs und residues thnt can be injected into un unlmul thut l'emain nf\cr the sulc of' 

the unimul. 

PAUL 1'HOMAS; ND Buffo lo Associutio11, testified in support of the umcndments, With the 

amendments clorifying the Stockmcn's Airnociation administer in cuttle, hot·scs and muks will 

would huvc no issui.~ wlth the blll, 
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Blll/Rosolutlon Number HB I 322 
Heuring Duto March 16. 200 I 

LARRY SCHULER; Stuto Votcrlnuriun nnd Stntc Bourd of Animul Hculth, testified in support 

of tho umondmcnts, Tho Stntc Boord of Animal Hen Ith supports this bill as umcndcd. 

The hearing wus dosed. 

Discussion wus held, 

SENATOR KLEIN moved the amendments( I 03 72.020 I), 

SENATOR UR LACHER seconded the motlon. 

Roll cull voto: 6 Yens, O No, 0 Absent and Not voting. 

SENATOR NICHOLS moved n DO PASS. 

SENATOR. KROEPLIN seconded the motion, 

Roll call vote: 6 Yeas, 0 No\ O Absent und Not voting. 

SENATOR NICHOLS will carr·y th'-' bill. 
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Tltle. 

Prepared by the Leglslatlve Council staff tor 
Senator Wanzek 

March 12, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGAO~SEO HOUSE BILL NO. ·i 322 

Page 1, line 7, after "for" Insert "that portion of" 

Page 1, line 81 after "program" lnsart "which ~ertalns to cattle, horses, and mules" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10372.0201 
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REPORT OF STANDINQ COMMITTEE (410) 
March 1 e. 2001 2:39 p.m. 

Module No: SR•46•5932 
Carrier: Nlohota 

Insert LC: 10372,0201 Title: ,0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1322, a, engrossed: Agrloulture Committee (Sen. Wanzok, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when eo amended, recommends DO PASS 
(6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VO rlNG). Engrossed HB 1322 was placed 
on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, llne 7, after "for" Insert "that portion of" 

Page 1, llne 8, after "program" insert "which pertains to cattle, horses, and mul~s" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 


